
Top Skills for Enduring Excellence in the Insights Industry  

 

 
 

The global data analytics and insights industry is now at a critical junction as we leave a pandemic 

environment and navigate complex systems of hybrid work, global inflation and compete in 

anxiety about economic slowdown and uncertainty. This makes for an unstable environment for 

the marketing research industry, which more than ever depends on people with dynamic business 

knowledge and skills coupled with research excellence, agility, future-thinking and high 

learnability levels. Industry employers want potential applicants to know and demonstrate the 

skills and abilities that will help them succeed in their hiring organizations and across data and 

insights functions. Those new to the industry including the “next generation” of professionals and 

other job seekers across experience levels, need to know what skills they must have, learn or 

finesse to succeed in times of uncertainty and unrelenting change. 

 

The Global Industry Skills Study 2022 

 

Powered by the opportunity in constant re-education, Generation1.ca is launching a global skills 

industry survey supported by key industry organizations to help those across all levels of the data, 

insights, analytics industry advance in their careers in their current roles and future roles, in their 

current or desired future organizations. This global study will also map out a reality versus desired 

situation and try to eliminate bias through a mixed methodology research project (e.g. using 

qualitative video online and survey research), to better understand the diverse needs of today’s 

employers from various organizations with projections on the future of talent needs.     

 

Research Objective 

 

In today’s fast-moving, ever-changing industry environment and new business dynamics, what 

skills will position our industry’s professionals for success across all levels and job functions in 

organizations around the world that conduct or rely on research / data / insights / analytics? 

 



Research Questions: 

 

● What are some of the top skills needed for employee success across organizations that 

conduct or rely on (buy or sell) research, analytics, data and insights globally? 

● What are some of the most prevalent and also hardest-to-find skills in today’s industry 

workforce?  

● What educational credentials and backgrounds do industry employers prefer to hire most 

from across the organization across levels of seniority (segment?) and why? 

● What types of training would best satisfy different organizations’ demands for a leading 

edge or competent workforce that excels in business but also research?  

● How risk averse and open to risk are today’s organizations that buy, sell or supply to 

research and how do these organizational dynamics impact the kinds of skills needed for 

success in today’s industry workforce? 

● What are the skills needed in the industry in light of recent shifts? shift from primary 

research to secondary research, human to human-machine interaction, the rise in 

passive and nonconscious behavioral over active measurement, mushrooming of data 

scientists, inflation and salary expectations, rise of remote work and new technologies  

 

Audience of Survey: 

 

● Canada - buyers, sellers, other stakeholders in insights 

● US - buyers, sellers, other stakeholders in insights 

● World - buyers, sellers, other stakeholders in insights 

 

Research Methodology: 

 

● Overall number of survey completes - 3000 

● Roughly based on share of MR - US (49%), UK (8%), Germany (5%), China (7%), 

France (6%), Canada (4%), Rest of World (21%)  

● Survey period - 5 weeks – see timetable below 

● Sampling frame 

○ For the quantitative research: 

■ alumni and employer databases of all academic institutions with 

research programs 

■ Will engage conference organizers’ employer databases 

■ Will engage formal sample provider to build sample of industry 

employers. 

○ For the qualitative portion:  

■ will scan from recontacts that opted in at the quant survey to be contacted 

for deep qual 

■ Type of qualitative: IDI to understand the unique perspectives of various 

industry employers; Number of participants for IDIs: 30 

  

 



Are You Interested in Non-monetary Partnership or Paid Sponsorship Opportunities?  

 

Non-monetary Partnership  
 

Monetary Sponsorship Opportunities  
 

 
Individuals or organizations can support with 
one or more the following: 
 

 
Individuals or organizations can support with 
one or more the following: 
 

● Offer feedback through the process– 
critique survey questionnaire and 
qualitative research and analysis 
working group – this group 
occasionally meets informally during 
the course of this project or can offer 
feedback virtually via e-mail  

 

● Academic institution sponsorship 
($150) – only applicable to colleges/ 
universities/ polytechniques 

 

● Building the sampling frame: 
Promotion of survey to your lists and 
groups, or provide sample to augment 
the convenience sampling 

 

● Sponsorship opportunities (ranging 
from $1000-$3000) to grow your 
brand on the report, benefits listed 
below:  

○ US$1000 – name and logo in 
report 

○ US$2000 - above +  logo on 
skills survey LinkedIn group 

○ US$3000 - above +  video clip  
 

***Flexible on negotiating a rate for 
more services if there’s a case for it 

 

All partners will be acknowledged in 
the report listed after the research is 
complete to avoid biasing the results 
 

 

All sponsors will be acknowledged in 
the report listed after the research is 
complete to avoid biasing the results 
 

 

 

Timetable (there may be regional time-table differences across global zones, contact us 

to confirm exact dates for your market) 

 

Contact Information:  

Arundati Dandapani, MLITT, CAIP, CIPP/C 

Founder, Generation1.ca 

arundati@generation1.ca; 613-890-7133 

 

Who?  

 

Arundati is the Founder of Generation1.ca, a global platform that places Canada’s newcomers, 

non-profit associations and cannabis insights at the forefront of industry innovation. She is the 

author of two books, the editor and contributor of several publications, and has held many industry 

mailto:arundati@generation1.ca
https://www.linkedin.com/in/arundati/


honours. She was a 2022 Insight250 Judge for the ESOMAR-led awards program, and is the Vice 

Chair of the Advisory Committee of Algonquin College’s Marketing Research and Analysis (MRA) 

Program in Canada and has presented at, chaired or reviewed presentations for AAPOR, 

WAPOR, ESOMAR, CRIC, CAIP, Market Research Institute International (MRII) and the 

University of Georgia (UGA) among other industry forums. Find her on Twitter at @itadnura.   

 

https://twitter.com/itadnura

